[Construction of pSG5/NS5A5BdeltaC and its expression in Huh7 cells].
To construct the plasmid pSG5/NS5A5BdeltaC, and to investigate its expression in Huh7 cells. The plasmidpTM1-NS2NS5A5BdeltaC was taken as the template. The primers were designed according to the characteristics of the sequence and endoenzyme cleavage sites in HCV NS5A5BdeltaC and vector pTM1, pSG5. The HCV NS5A5BdeltaC gene fragment was amplified by PCR from pTM1-NS2NS5A5BdeltaC and inserted into vector pSG5. The positive clones were screened by Ampicillin and identified by the restriction endoenzyme Sac I and Bgl II digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. The constructs were transfected into Huh7 cells with FuGene 6 reagents. Immunofluorescence and Western blot were performed to detect the expression of the constructs in Huh7 cells. Endoenzyme digestion analysis showed that the size and the inserting orientation of the fragment met the design expectation. Immunofluorescence staining displayed the expression of HCV NS5A5BdeltaC protein, which was located in the cytoplasm, and the expression rate reached as high as 40%. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the relative molecular mass of the expressed product by pSG5/NS5A5BdeltaC was about 82 ku, which was consistent with the theoretical value. pSG5/NS5A5BdeltaC is successfully constructed, and it can be expressed transiently in Huh7 cells, which would lay a foundation for the further study on function of HCV polyprotein.